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lo her rUsee in Centra! Hiiih school
Margaret Gerrity, 1 7, and did not rruirn,Brief City Ntica

(.elirted lo have Ir ft home bfu
she progif..tug n Mr
ttudirs l school at U had t"
rtpfit'd.

She kn'd on June 19 at ie
home M Mrs, Fird C. Jonei, lio
Smith Stvty. eerond etrert,

Slie rriu.fil to return to the lumir
of hrr fokter ntothrr, Mrs. Miry
Urrrity, 1H5 Park avenue.

The moihrr said her hmut always
woi.ld be open to hrr, The girl u

Returns to Her Home

Msru.il rl Grrriiy, 17, a rrtunifd
10 her home by juvenile authorities
yesterday.

Margaret left home June 16 to go

I he mower rttra w-- r in i--
ami. morning when I"

girl finally agreed to return homr l
Soan should alway b dilvt

J9 days In jtl by Judge Foster In
central police court yesterday on a
charge of reckleae driving while tin.
der iha Innuenre of iittOKii'aiini
liquor,

suni t'nsi.xUan WillUnt Poise,
who declared hlmaolf "citiienleae"
to the American consul at firemen
to obtain a via to return to the
Vnited Sieiea after tha world war,
brought suit Mains! Thomas Milter,

lien property ruatodian. In federal
court yesterday to recover ti.oeo
due en tha ante of his Douglas
county land, aold while ht wm visit,
ing In Germany.

rensea In June this year, compare
to I7 last year Piovrre record
ehnsv that tJS roupta war aepa-rate- d

during tha month.

I'ollce) Vroor. Hrotlver Th
arrest of A. 8. o North
Twentieth at reel, was not lit.I on
complaint of hie brother and denial
of a polle report, which stated
Swift had tried tt start a fight at
the homo of Me mother. ,who 'was
III,' also a made by the brother,

MotorUt' tirta SO ! Walter
Kelley, 101 Sown Twenty-fift- ave-
nue, aalesntun tor a Parnam atreet
clot hint company, was 'sentenced to

Ail of Kindnre to Woman
Put Man in Toil of Law

An act of kindnret in Mpm. a
woman aero the street at $ Train
day evening brought John lynch,
adac Goodman, r4, info the hand
of two detective, who were seeking
him. The old man it laid to be
wanted in California for violation of
parole from the S. Quentin peni-
tentiary. He told the police he had
served 16 year, for taking $1.50 from
a companion while on drunken
spree, when he was paroled in 1914.

C. of C. Hears Plea
of Ohio Speaker

K for Ship Subsidy
Malcolm Stewart of Cincinnati

Sayi Federal Aid Vital in

Saving U. S. Merchant
Marine.

H'nal li'rtih HmmI Chosen David
OroenHorg wi oIoj-Uc- president of
tha Omaha HmI H'riih Mga at 1

meeting In tha Jewish community
ttnter Thur4y night.

Hebrew Club I1tik The Oman
Hebrew club will celebrate Us 0iv
anniversary Sunday with an out.
faahloned picnic at Paony pass:,
J 'weeds will go to the charity fund
of the orcanlsatloni.

leaura SS Itrrrura ' Cupt't"
Stubbendorf Uaue4 lis marriage II- -

brfoit using m s ahutg marhlne.

Don't Miss It-Satu-

rday, Monday-Dru- g Sale
AT THE

Sherman & McConnell 5 Good Drug Stores
If you need anything at all in the Drug or Toilet Goods line, read the

list below and come to one of our stores Saturday, July lit, or Monday, July
3d. Our stocks were never more complete and our prices tell the rest. We
are direct purchasers from manufacturers and importersand thus can guar-
antee genuineness and obtain lowest prices.

SERVICE for THE SUMMER
Our preparation of seasonable apparel and
accessories is at the zenith, of its useful-
ness in these days before the Fourth.

Saturday We Specialize on Many Timely Items

16th ant! Dodge 16th and Harney 19th and Faraam 24th and Farnara 49th and Dedg(

Creams andCharge Accounts

an

Flashlights and
Electric Lanterns
All sires. All shape.

Fresh, new stock.
Take one with you
on your camping
trip. Your choice,
any size . . . .D8
(Harney St. Store
only.) '

A mbiidy for the United Statei
merchant marine wn discussed by
Malcolm Stewart, chairman of the
middle-wes- t merchant marine com-

mittee, at a meeting of the foreign
trade and commerce committee of the
Chamber of Commerce Friday noon.

"Foreign iteamhip lines are well
established after their wartime pro-
perty and have formed trade con-

nections which make effective com-

petition by unassisted American lines
inmpossible," Stewart declared. He
then pointed out that the foreign
lines have formed affiliations with
railroads, warehouses and other com-
mercial concerns which cannot be
rivaled by an American firm without
a large outlay of money, which would
be provided by a subsidy.

Farmers Vitally Affected.
"The farmers of the middle-we- st

do not realize how vitally the mer-
chant marine affects them," Stewart
said, "nor how important it !s that
the ship subsidy be provided." Ac-

cording to figures which he quoted
from the merchant marine's records,
31.6 of the total amount of materials
exported from the United States
during the past year were farm
products.

He then showed how the increased
rates, demanded when other countries
controlled American exports, kept
down the amount of goods sent to
foreign countries. While America
had always been behind Great Britain
in exports before the building of her
merchant marine, he said her exports
had exceeded those of the British by
almost two billion dollars during the
last year.

Cargo Increase Needed.
In October, 1921, Mr. Stewart said,

the American merchant marine car-
ried only 24 per cent of this country's
exports. Since the reorganization of
the board under Chairman Lasky, the
ships are now carrying 39 per cent of
the exports. Stewart says that in
order to make the merchant marine
pay it must carry at least SO per cent
of America's exports. He stated that
of the 1,400 ships built for the mer-
chant marine, only 450 are in use.

Mr. Stewart is a member of the
trade bureau of the Cincinnati Cham-
ber of Commerce, and is touring the
middle western states in an effort to
secure better understanding of the
merchant marine and ship subsidy
plana.

Lotions for Face
and Skin

Mb. can Rexall The-atric- al

Cold Cream
for 54

$1.50 Gouraud's Ori-

ental Cream, $1.19
50c Zonas Face Pomade

for 39t
50c Victor's Benzoin

and Almond Lotion
for 29

35c Holmes' Frostilla
for 24

60c Marinello Lettuce
Cream for ....44t

65c (Jreme Marquise
Orange Flower Skin
Food for 44t

60c Creme Elcaya, 39
Palmolive

For the Teeth
new size. IOC

o, 50c sice, 34C

Standard, Patent or
Proprietary

Medicines at
Reduced Prices

$1.20 large size Scott's
Emulsion for . .89

50c Candy CascareU
(the original). 37s

60c bot Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. . .44

50c Rexall Remedy for
rheumatism for 39

85c Jad Salts for 67
35c Shermac's Carb.

Salve with Arnica,
Eupcalyptus. Cam-
phor and Calendula,
for 27

$1.00 bottle Squibb'a
Heavy Petrolatum or
Mineral Oil for 74

30c tube Kondon's Ca-

tarrh Jelly for 23.
60c Doan's Kidney Pills

for 44t
$1.25 Pinkham's Veg.

Comp 96i
40c Castoria (genuine)

for 24

Blouses on Sale
Silk Blouses

Crepe de chine, habutai, prints and krepe knit in col-

orful combinations that beggar description. Tuxedo
and Bramley collars; paisley, beads and dainty hem-

stitching are some of the trimmings. Particularly
will they appeal to you with a Kllpatrick sweater or
skirt. In three groupings. Sale prices

$6.75 $8.75 $9.75

Lingerie Blouses
Ot fine voiles, Peter Pan and tuxedo styles, with filet,
frills, embroidery and lace trimmings. PO fTA
Very special at, Je.etlU

Blouse Section SeeonS Floor

$1.00 Pyroa for 69c
(The great Pyor-
rhea Remedy.)

30c Kolynos Tooth
Paste 19

25c Colgate's Tooth
Paste 18C

25c Sozodont, liquid,
paste or powder, 19C

50c Ze Pyrol for 34c
25c Lyop's Tooth

Powder 19c

Shampoo ,
The olive
o i 1 sham-
poo leaves
the scalp
and hair
clean and
healthful.
50c size for

Listerine
The safe

household an
tiseptic. As
a dentifrice,
mouth wash,

etc. The
50c size, '

special

39t

You Cannot
Drown If

you use a Goodrich
"Swimming Tube."
For children and
adults. $1.50 and
$2.50 at any one
of our five good
drug stores. . .

We shall be most
pleased to open charge
accounts with anyone of
approved credit, and
with the distinct under-

standing that settlement
of account be made in
full each month.
. Those having charge
accounts with us may
make purchases at any
one or all of our five
conveniently located
drug stores, and these
charges will be consoli-
dated in one monthly
account sent out from
our General Office, 2d
Floor, 19th and Farnam
Sts.

Hair Nets
We are headquarters

for Hair Nets and are
giving the best values to
be obtained in Omaha.
15c Venida Hair Net,

2 for 25
(The above either

- double or single.)
15c '"Fashionette,"

single, for ....lit
15c "Charming Lady,"

double or single, 112
15c "Charlotte,"

single, for llf
La Jeune Hair Nets,

10t ea., 1 do., $1
The above come single
and double and we guar-
antee them to be equal
to any net on market.

Hot Weather
Pleasant Dietetic

and Medicinal
Drinks

Special Prices
Saturday and Monday

50c Horsford's Acid
Phosphate .... 39t

Cherry Plumoid Syrup
(makes delightful
drinks with ice cold
water), 8 oz 35
24-o- z. bottle . . .75

gallon ....$1.35
Virginia Dare Non- -'

Alcoholic Wine Bev-

erage, pint, JOt
Pint f0
Quart 85t

Merrell-Soul- e Powdered
Lemon Juice (makes
lemonade instantly
with cold water) ,

for . .35 and 75
Stone's or Rose's Lime

Juice, quarts. . .85
Liggett's Grape Juice,

pints 39
Quarts 69t

The New
Bathing Suits

Worsted Bathing Suits
That attract attention to the
wearer and those that don't.
Colors, heather, purple, brown,
green and blue, with atripei.
Sizes 36 to 46, at 93.95

All Wool Bathing Suits
In solid colors and combina-
tions, black, navy, purple,
green and scarlet. Sizes 36 to
46, at $4.95

Stout Bathing Suits
Sizes 46 to 62. Colors navy,
brown, black, heather and com-
binations

$3.95 $6.95 $9.75
Fiber Stripe Bathing Suits

Beautifu combinations, some
scallop effects, sashes and key
pockets. Included in this
grouping are the famous Cali-
fornia swimming suits, at
$6.50 $8.95 $12.50

All Fiber Bathing Suits
In shades and combinations
that harmonize and Infatuate.

$12.95, $16.75. $19.75

Sjlk Sweaters
Attractive weaves. Navy and
black. Special at $16.95

Cool
Allover Aprons
Do you recall In your "sweet-heartin-

days how he admired
you in white with a touch of
color? You may "walk those
ways again" by wearing one of
Kilpatrick's exquisitely dainty
aprons of dotted Swiss, flaxon
or tissues The prices are ab-

surdly low I
$1.89. $2.49. $3.49

and $3.95

Protect
Your Clothes

By using cedared bags. They
are proof against moths, dust,
germs and dampness

49c. $1.25. $1.50
to $2.00

Second Floor

on Trip Through Zululand
lat Ltnck, Danish author and lec- -

39c
Yeast or Vitamine
Tablets in Variety
at Reduced Prices

$1.00 Grant's Vita-Vi- m

Tabs 89
$1.10 Alexander's Vita-min- es

89c
$L10 Mastin's Vitamon

Tabs. ....... 89t
$1.00 Yeast Foam Tab-

lets 89c

rer. arnvea in umana on a lecture

montns trip tnrough uiuiana, south
Africa, bringing with him many musi-c- al

instruments, implements of war

Sport Stockings
for Flappers and Matrons

A. wonderful collection of novelties in myriad colors
and white heather mixtures in a variety of attractive"
colorings.

ENGLISH RIBBED SPORT HOSE Popular
shoe shades, including filbert, cordovan,
black and gray; for golf, tennis and hiking,
per pair, $1.25
THREE-QUARTE- R SPORT HOSE Novelty
cuffed tops. Tan and black and white, spe-
cial, per pair - $2.50

D TWO-TONE- D SPORT
HOSE Navy and tan, beige and gray, with
contrasting clocks, $1.95
R0LETTES The shirred cuff top silk half
hose.

Many colored clox. Several with
turned-dow- n tops. An in-

teresting display.
White stockings in cotton, lisle, fiber and silk

in plain, lace, clox and embroidered.

Hosiery Section Main Floor East

$1.00 Nuxated Iron
for 89
$1.00 pkg. Nux-
ated Brand Yoast
Vitamine Tablets
FREE with each
purchase of above.

front or sox.

Bicycle Playing Cards
for 39C

This Is
Sweater Time

And never were they mors
effectively smart than now.
Here they are most care-

fully selected as to qual-
ity and harmonious color-
ings.

The New Fiber Sweaters
Navy and black. Special at,
only, 93.95

Wool Jersey Coat Sweaters
For travel, sport and utility

'use. Colors include navy,
black, jockey, Nile, black and

hite stripes, 4rown and
white. Special $7.95

Fiber Sweaters
They come in novelty weaves,
stripe and check effects. Spe-
cial at 89.75

Soft Wool Tuxedos
Navy and gray combinations.
Also fancy weave slip-over- s.

Special at, S10.95

For Children
and Juniors

Get Beady for the Glorious FourtS
Summer Tub Frocks

Six to sixteen years. Every
imaginable youthful style, col-
or or combination-- . Tucklngs,
shirring, dainty collars and
cuffs, colored embroidery and
fancy buttons mark them as
new. Voiles, tissues, printed
voiles, ratine, Swisses, linens,
organdies and innumerable
combinations, at
$6.50. $8.50. $10.50

and $16.75 .
Cool Gingham Dresses

Sizes 6 to 16 years. In beauti-
ful checks, red, brown, green,
orchid, London smoke and
black and white combinations.
The trimmings are of organ-
die, hemstitching, rick-rac- k,

touches of embroidery and
novelty effects.

$4.75 $6.75 $8.75
Bathing Suits

Sizes 2 to 16 years. For chil-
dren and girls in solid colors
and combinations.

$2.50. $3.50. $5.50
and $7.50

Khaki and Corduroy
Outing Suits

Sizes 6 to 20 years. Breeches
and knickers, $3.00 and $5.50
Jackets, $4.50 and $41.50
Middles and skirts, each, $2,50

Umbrellas
Inured to Sun or Rain

Colored silk umbrellas with
fancy handles, in navy, green,
brown, purple and black. Each

$5.50 to $10
Fine cotton and gloria um-

brellas in black. Each ,

$1.25 to $5.00

Toilet Goods
Furnish Comfort in Hot

Weather
FrosUUa, 39o
Djer Kiss Talcum, 19o
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 19c
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream at 88o
Bathing Caps, each 25c to $1
Bathing Suit Bags, 75c to $1
Bandeaux, keep the hair dry,

special at 50o
Bathing. Floaters, $1.35
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 37c
Piver's Face Powder, 79o
Thermos Bottles, . 83c
Palmolive Shampoo, 87e

Anti-Mosqui- to

Mosquito Talcum
for 25C

Skeeter Skoot Lotion
for ....... 25C

Joss Sticks, bundles
containing 180
sticks, for , .10

$1.00 pkg. Rexall Triple
Vitamines with Or-

ganic Iron, for 89
Youth Gland Tablets for

men and women,

$1.25 and $2.50

30c Phenolax WaXT
for 19

60c Bromo-Seltz- er

for 44
50c Mentholatum, 342
$1.00 Pyros for teeth,

for 69t
50c Riker's Milk of

Magnesia 37t
25c Norwich Milk of

Magnesia .... 19
$1.90 S. S. S., large,

for $1.49
30c Sal Hepatica, 23
25c Rexall Foot

Powder 19
50c Riker's

Lithia Tablets, 39t
400 Items

for the Hair
It might be a matter

of surprise to most peo-
ple, to know that our
stock of articles to be
used on the hair and
scalp number over 400
items coming from all
parts of the world. Ask
us for your favorite.
50c Mulsified Cocoanut

Oil for 39t
50c Mavis Brilliantine

for 39t
60c Danderine for 44t
60c Lavender Shampoo

Cream for .... 44$
$1.00 Herpicide, 74
$1.00 Youthcraft. 69t
60c Hay's Hair Health

for 39
Petrolina Oil for hair,

for. .35 and 65
7c Bitter Apple Hair

Tonic for 59

Cool Pajamas
Of Windsor Crepe In flesh with colored stitching, rose-

bud trim, Kimona sleeves. They are very t?0 AjCk

cool and very special, at . tyii&V
Lingerie Section

b. pkg. Snowwhite
Hospital Cotton
for 34C

60c "Kotex" Napkins
for 48C

Borden's
Eagle Brand',. Con-

densed Milk, 19t
Sat. and Mon.

fare and trinkets made by the primi-
tive natives of that land.

He states that he probably will
give here his illustrated lecture,
"Through Zululand." Although his
programs are usually given before
Danish societies, he speaks English
fluently and also appears before clubs
and other organizations.

While in the United States, Mr.
Linck is gathering information from
his countrymen which he will put in
a bookj "Danes under the Stars and
Stripes," which he is now writing.

i
Mrs. Morin Dies in Hospital;

Funeral Services Monday
Mrs. E. C. Morin, 24, formerly

Olga Jacobsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jacobsen of East Omaha,
died in an Omaha hospital Thursday
night after a brief illness. She was
born, reared and educated in Omaha.
Besides. Jier parents, she is survived
by her husband, Edward Morin, baby
son, Edward, jr., 3, and one sister,
Cora.

Funeral services will be held Mon-

day afternoon at 2:30 from the home
of her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Morin. 2234 North
Eighteenth street, to Sacred Heart
church, at 3. Burial will be in Holy
Sepulcner cemetery.

"Library on New Schedule.
The Omaha public library and alt

its branches, will be closed all day
Tuesday, the Fourth of July.

During July and August the main
library at Nineteenth and Harney
streets will close Sundays all day and
at 8:30 instead of 9 on weekday eve-

nings.
The South Omaha branch, Twenty-t-

hird and M streets, and the North
Side branch, Twenty-fift- h and Ames
avenues, will close evenings at 8 in-

stead of 9.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

On the Square Saturday Ask at one of the
five Sherman &
McConnell Drug
Stores when in
doubt.

Marvel
Whirl- -

ing

$2.98
$3.00
Lady

PONGEE UNDERTHINGS
A most nraetieal and will be sold Saturday at unheard of

the follow- -at
x n:j ui v - i
low prices. Not a great quantity on hand. While they last

itea a ern (

riDouche
Syringe
for
$1.74

Talcums and
Face Powders

Something over 300
items in Face Powders
and Talcums and more
coming every week. We

surely have your favor-
ite. Try us.

Some Very Special
Prices for Saturday

and Monday
25c Johnson's Baby

Powder for 18c
25c Qui Sait Talc, 18c
50c Lablache Face

Powder for 39c
$1.25 Coty L'Origan,

Chypre or Jasmin
Face Powder . . 84

50c Carmen Face
Powder for . . .39c

65c La Jeune French
Face Powder for 48c

$1.00 size Mavis Face
Powd. (big red box),
for 59C

Roger & Gallett Per-
fumed Rice Powder in
paper pkg. 29c

"Drugs" Pure
and Simple

25c tube Zinc Oxide
Ointment (U. D. Co.)
for 19j

$1.25 bot. of 100 r.

Tabs. Bayer's Aspirin
for 89

50c bot. of 100 Blaud'a
Iron Tonic Tablets
for 37

Bot. of 100 2-- Qui-
nine Pills for. .84

Bot. of 100 Hinkle's
Pink Cascara Cathar-
tic Tablets for 19t

50c size
Wild Root
Shampoo,

plain or with
tar, for

ing prices

All Silk Pongee Nightgowns, sale price. . . . . ..$2.48
All Silk Pongee Envelopes, sale price. .. . . . . .$2.95
All Silk Pongee Bloomers, sale price... .... . .$2.95
All Silk Pongee Petticoats, sale .price. . . . . .$2.95
All Silk Pongee Step-in-s and Vests (set), f $3.45

On the Square Saturday

COOL NIGHTGOWNS
About 100 night gowns of nainsook with neat lace edgings and embroid

Cascade Linen Writ--.
ing Paper, b.

pkg. for 34
This is a real39

ery; also in contrasting color nemstitcmngs. ry Up
25c "Pure Test" Ep-

som
'

Salts, b.

pkg. for 14tSale price, , e w
On the Square Saturday

$1.50 Pinaud's LUac
Vegetal for ...98

$1.75 Edwards' Harlene
(English) for $1.29

VAN-ES- S for bobbed
hair, with applicator;
for $1.50

$1.00 La Creole Hair
Dressing for . . 84

75c Hair Color
Restorer for v59t

Birth.
Albert and Emma Blohn, hospital, boy.
Hehry and Mary Graack, 2316 South

Twenty-thir- d street.
Lea and Lena Brown, hospital, slrl.
John Joaeph and Mary Cavanaugh, hos-

pital, boy.
Lystk and Tony Frank, 3607 W street,

girl. !

Benjamin aid Frances Calandra, 1017
South Twenty-fir- st street, boy.

Gullla and Tlncensa Pignottl, 1307 South
61xth street, boy.

Antonlno and Coacetta Cortelll, 723
Etorcaa street, girl.

Carl and Mary Kennath, ISIS Martha
street, girl.

Phillip and Sophia Katiman, 4516 South
Thirty-fift- h street, boy.

Lawrence and. Jensina Anderson, hos

BONCILLA Comb-
ination $1.00 set
Saturday and Mon-

day for ... .44

1 lb. Copperas .v. . . .9
1 lb. Sulphur 9t

b. box Cream of
Tartar . 65

b. bot. pure Hydrogen
Peroxide for ...34

Soap Sale
Lemon Soap, 4 for 25J
Coco-Mechan- ic Soap,

4 for 25C
Jergen's Violet Glycer-

ine Soap, cake. . .7c
Creme Oil Soap,

cake 7
Armour's Witchhazel or

Buttermilk Soap, 3
for . . .25C

Physicians' and Sur-

geons' Soap ...,9cPalmolive Co.'s Lucerne
Bath Tablets ....9
3 for 25C

Lux for 9
14c Sayman's Soap

for .HePear's Unscented Soap
for lie25c Vivaudou's, SantaT,
Mavis, Muguet or

Leichner's Fett Powder
(imported), former
50c size now... 35C

for Men
Athletic Under Suits

In the popular nainsook.
We offer a suit Saturday
and recommend it It was
bought on merit only, not
on a name. We regard the
material equal in quality to
suits sold under a popular
brand at $1.50. Priced Sat

Remove
Unwanted Hair

You may quickly re-

move superfluous
hair from any part
of ' the body By
using L a Jeune
Liquid Hair Re-

mover or Depila-
tory: Price 75t.

- By mail, 85t.

Aluminum
Irrigator, t.

(Fountain Syringe)
Fully equipped with

five feet rubber
tubing and three
hard rubber tips.
Will no$ break or
wear out. Very
special at $1.89

Art Section
Table of very useful
stamped embroidery pieces
in wide variety. Centers,
squares and scarfs. Values
75c to $1.00. Come early
Saturday, each

50c

Wool Soap Chips
z. pkg. for . .7C

No soap chip on
the market, under

'

any name, that
contains .more or
better chips.

urday, per suit,

79c

Sweets for the Fourth
Secure a generous supply of Cobb's Candies for the
week-en-d and July Fourth.

MARSHMALLOW FUDGE One of our most popular confec-

tions. Rich luscious blocks of chocolate fudge with a high-gra- de

marshmallow all through. Special, per pound, 50
MAPLE CREAM CARAMEL Are you fond of maple? Then
you will love these. A chewey maple caramel covered with
Canada maple sugar. Special, per pound, 40i
COCOANTJT TEA BISCUITS Made with fresh cocoanut like
a small tea biscuit A delicious dainty morsel of superior
quality. Special, per pound, 39t

Candy Fireworks
Pleasing and harmless fireworks tor the little ones made
of pure, sweet chocolate and peppermint candies.

Candy filled firecrackers. Chocolate rockets, with flag--
,

special at. lSe 23e special at 7

Candy firecrackers, .pedal ' .

per bunch, S aaa le 811k flags, per dozen. lSe
. Mint, stick firecracker. Me

A wide Tariff? ef simmer eutUes to select from

for the picnic, anto or dinier part.

pital, boy.
Leonard and Nellie Howell. 2511 Charles

street, girl.
Michael and Magdaltna Fackus, 5405

South Thirty-thir- d street, girl.
Michael and Agnas Rock. 4223 South

Thirty-eight- h street, boy.
' Deaths.

Margaret May McCann, CS years, hos-

pital.
Eben K. Long, tS years, hospital.
Katharine Pearson, 22 years, hospital.
Dalmar L. Starr. 11. years, hospital.

l. MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Permits to wed have been Issued to the

following:
Hubert O. Senther, 23, Omaha, hod

Minda K. Bowland. It, Omaha.
WilUam Hoetetter. i, Omaha, and Mar-

garet Fox, 11. Omaha.
Arthar MathesotC . Aurora. Neb., and

Mabel Stedman, 30, Aurora, Neb.
Arthar C. Wearer, 25. Omaha, and

Wistaria ooap...l4
This Sale Saturday, July 1st and Monday, July 3d.

H

Soft Collars
Wa bought a lot ot snappy
Country Club collars. We
have put with them to
make variety perhaps . a
dozen styles of our regular
25c and 35c collars. Sat- -.

urday, the lot, "I C
each. lOi,

Fast color em-

broidery thread, at

2c skein
Royal Society and Pacific
embroidery packages

Half Price aBathing Suits V
sten's and boys'. Saturday, Corner 16 th and Dodge

Corner 24th and Farnam
Cornor 19th and' Farnam
Corner 49th and Dodge

, Corner 16 th. and Harney
Warehouse, 509-1- 1 S. 12th St,

uiwje farcer, is now jaaraet, la.
Reasehel W. Woods, - 27. Omaha, and

Lorraine E. Wallace. 11. Omaha.
Julius M. Kaunas, 21, Chicago, II!., and

Beraica Solig, 34. Omaha.
Darid T, Allan, orer 11, Omaha, and

Edith L. Shand. orer 21. Omaha.
Robert M. Peters, 22, Omaha, and Hen-

rietta L, Jackson, 21. Omaha.
Claude E. Clarke, 12, Norfolk. Neb., and

Peart B. Johns, 3. Korloik, Keb.

each. $1.00
T

General Office, 2d Floor 19th and Farnam.


